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John Laurie and the Ind ian 
Assoc iation of Alberta 

Text by Laurie Meijer Drees 
Photographs by Elizabeth Churchill 

When he passed away in 1959, Ca lgary high school teacher and 
bac helor John Lau rie had se rved fift een years as secretary of the Ind ian 
Associati on of Alberta (IAA ), oneof Alberta's ea rl y fo rmal Indian pol itical 
unions (plates I and 2). Over the cou rse of th ose years as sec retary, Laurie 
travelled ex tensi vely, attending IAA meetings throughout Alberta and even 
venturing to Ottawa several times to present lAA petitions to Ihe Department 
of Indian Affairs. He also generated volumes of correspondence outlining 
the social and economic issues affect ing Alberta's Indian popu lation, and 
he forged links between Alberta's Indian commu nities and the Canadian 
state. Finally. John Laurie enjoyed photography. With his camera. Laurie 
captured images of fri ends, the IAA and events on Alberta Indian reserves 
in the 1940s and 1950s. Today, these photographs prov ide us with his highly 
personal views of prairie Ind ian political and soc ial activity during the war 
and immediate post-war years. 

The IAA came into existence in Alberta at the end of the 19305. The 
Oedg llng political union passed its first constitution in 1939 and represented 
a continuation of the pioneering polit ical activity carried ou t by the League 
of Indians of West em Canada. I The League had been attempting to organize 
Indian peoples on the prairies into a single un ion si nce 1921; however. by 
the late 1930s personal di sagreements between Saskatc hewan and Albena 
Indian leaders in volved in the League led to the creation of separate political 
organizations in Alberta and Saskatchewan. In 1939 Metis organizer 
Malcolm F. Norris joined hi s relative, lohn Callihoo of Michel's Reserve, 
in writing the first constitu tion fo r the Indian Association of Alberta. In the 
eyes of its new leadership. the primary function of the IAA was to assert 
Indian treaty rights and improve the posi tion of Ind ian peoples in Alberta 
through provincial union. In a letter to member:; on the Blackfoot reserve 
(Siksika First Nation) in 1944, Norris reaffi rmed Ihis ideal, stating the 
purpose of the IAA to be "the betterment of their [Indi an members'] soc ial 
and economic conditions as promised under Proc lamat ion and Treatles 
made with them by representati ves of his Majesty's governments. " 2 
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Though the IAA was initially su pported primarily by Indian peoples in 
the Saddle Lake, Edmonton and Hobbema agencies. by 1944 membership 
expanded 10 the Stoney reserve west of Calgary. and the IAA executive 
made concerted efforts to bring reserves in southern and northern Alberta 
into the organi zat ion. After 1944 , with the appointment of John Laurie as 
IAA secretary, non· Indian involvement with the IAA also increased.1 

Laurie was well connected 10 members of the Conservative and CCF parties 
in Ottawa and Edmonton. and used these connections to benefit the IAA. 
Laurie also rallied local citizens g roups to assist the IAA. including home 
and school associations, the Friends of the Indian society. farmers' unions 
and church groups. By gaining the support of non-Indians for the IAA, 
Laurie felt he was helping Indian peoples achieve equality within Canadian 
society. 

One of the main hurdles IAA organizers faced in attempting to unite 
Indian peoples in Alberta into a s ingle provincial union was the size of the 
province. Throughout the war years. gasoline rationi ng and the expense of 
maintaining automobiles prevented extensive contact between reserves in 
the province. In addition, Indian peoples across the province were also party 
to different treaties and were concerned about different issues, both of 
which further hindered thei r unification. Despite these difficulties. the IAA 
executive successfull y expanded the IA A membership by travelling to and 
corresponding with bands across the province. By 1945 the IAA boasted 
membership in twenty-six bands in both southern and northern Alberta, and 
even one in British Columbia.~ 

In the 1940s several factors contributed to the growth of the IAA. First 
and foremost the poor state of many reserve communities in Alberta 
stimu lated Indian people to join the lAA in seeking solutions to thi s 
problem. The IAA petitioned Ottawa to increase its support for destitute 
families, to have funds obtained through the newly insti tuted Family 
Ailowmzces Act ( 1944) made more accessible to Indian mothe rs and their 
children, and it regularly made inqui ries to Ottawa about the status of Indian 
war veterans' benefits.l Immediately after the war, the IAA strove to have 
Alberta's Indian popUlation included in Canada's post-war reconstruct ion 
and rehabilitation programs. 

Secondly, dissat isfaction in Indian communities with the restrictive 
nature of the Indian Act also stimulated support forthe IAA. The Indian Act 
severely limited many aspects of Indian peoples' lives, and the IAA 
represented an opportunity to pressure government revision of the act. As 
a result of its peti ti ons to Ottawa, the IAA was allowed to make submissions 
to the Special 10int Committee of the Senate and House of Commons 
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apPointed to In vestlgale the Indian Act In 1946. In 1947, a lea rn of IAA 
members trave lled to Onawa for thi s purpose (pl ates 3 and 4) 

Thirdly, the IAA gamed support In Indian communit ies acron the 
pro\ lnce when II challenged Indian Affalrs's attempts to re"' l ~e band lists 
and ex pel Ind ividuals deemed non·status from reserves . The IAAq uestloned 
Ottawa's exclUSion of certain indi vidual s from treaty h ~ t s i.lnd sought 
redress for those Indi vidual s threatened wIth removal from their reserves' 

As Laune ' ~ photographs revea l. IAA meetings were .... e ll attended 
(plates 5, 6, 7 and 8). lA A locals met on their own reserves, and annual 
conve ntions prov ided theopportullity for a ll locals to gather, pass Important 
reso lutIOns 10 be presented to the Alberta and federal governmentS, and elect 
a new executi ve. Meetings were held bot h on and off resen"e, and feasts were 
oflen a highl ight of the large r meeti ngs (plate 9). For the annual con vention, 
women of the hosting reserve would spend up to a year prepan ng for the 
arrival of the hungry IA A membership to the ir commumtyl 

Though John Laurie was offi cially connected to the IAA as sec retary, 
he was also personally connected to many IAA members. One of Laurie's 
closest friends in the IAA was Chief David Crowchi ld. of the Sarcee(Tsuu 
T' ina First Nat ion) rese rve (plates 10 and 1\ ). Crowchild succeeded Laurie 
as sec retary of the IAA and both men worked together c losely wnhin the 
organization. When Laurie suffered the fi rst of a series of heart attacks, it 
was Crowc hild and hi s wife Daisy who nu rsed him back to health at their 
home ,' The photographs Laune took of Chief Crowch lld and his fami ly 
certainl y reveal their close relationship. 

In addition to the Crowchild fa mi ly , Laurie was also assoc iated with the 
Hunler famil y from the Stoney resen'e. Laurie apparent ly met the family 
through his involvement with the reserve 's Ulli tedChurch mlnl sler.9 Laurie 
assisted Eddie Hunter with music lessons and eventuall y helped the teenager 
atlend Crescent Heights High School in Calgary (plate 12). ln 1940. Eddie's 
father. Chief Enos Hunter of the Wesley Band . adopted Laurie as his own 
son. Through th is adopti ve fa mily. Laurie was often in volved with events 
on the Stoney reserve such as Sundances and school openings (plates 13, 14, 
IS and 16), and Laurie encouraged the Stoney res idents to become involved 
in the IAA. 

In addition lo the time he spent with the people in reserve communities. 
Laurie a lso regularly atlended spec ial ann ual events with IAA supporters, 
such as the Calgary Stampede and Banff Ind ian Days (plates 17 and 18), 
revealing the extenlto which poli tics were an Integral ra ther than exceptional 
part of reserve commun ities both before and after the Second World War. 
Venues like these provided opportunities fo r Indian peop les from around the 
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province to exchange idea~ about issues confrontmg them. These same 
events also marked times when non- Indians who supported the IAA gathered 
10 discuss Indian issues,lo 

John Laurie'S commitment lothe IAA wascomplele. though he sometImes 
differed with other IAA members on the question of the association's 
ultimate purpose. Judging by his extensive writings. II ~eems Laurie fclt the 
IAA would provide Indian peoples with an opportumty to become familiar 
with the democratic proces~ and the Canadian state system-the IAA would 
educate Indian people. In addItion. he felt that no Indian union would be 
taken seriously unless it conformed to Euro-Canadlan standards of polItical 
activism. [n his own words, "Unless there is a proper organization with 
responsible e lected officers the department will pay absolutely no attention."" 
Finally. Laurie also felt that having non- Indians Involved with the IAA 
would gIve It greater credibIlIty and influence_ On this last point he differed 
with Saskatchewan Indian leader and political actIvist. John Tootoosis. who 
was very much opposed to using "outside help."' Whether Laune saw 
himself as a non-Indian supporter or as an Indian member of the IAA is 
unclear: at times he presented himself as having Aboriginal anceMry. 
though he never substantiated this claim. 

Ultimately. Laurie' s photographs represent his personal perspective of 
Indian political activity in Alberta during and Just after the Second World 
War. These images not on ly reveal small details about lAA meetings 10 the 
early years of its operatIon and the indIviduals who pIoneered the organization. 
they also reflect the communal effort the IAA embodied, the IAA's 
involvement WIth the federal govemment3nd, finally, the personal connection 
its first secretary had with people he served. 

Notes 
For more mformallOn on Ihe League of Indians of WeMem Canada see Stan CUlh:md, 
-"1lIe "all,e People~ oflhc Pnllne ProVIllCe5 in the 1920. and 1930s:' III One Cen,,,ry 
La,er. edlltd by D B Smuh and I A Ccny (Vaneou\er: UBC Pre». 1978). pp. 31-42 
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ta~ of vanOUI Indl\lduals thn:iltened .... lIh rcmovil from their ~senc; theIr m(Kt 
promlncnt all~mpl ~~uhed In the llobbC'ma cne of 1956 

Intco·le ..... by author ..... Ith Hugll and Pauline Ocmp\C)', Calgary. February 1995 

Don SmIth, ' A Good Samantan" In CIf)'".Q.t' ~I. edIted by \IIu Foran ami Shellagh S 
Jame)On Calgar)' Thc Hmorlcal Soclcty of Alberta), pp 263-74,271 

9 Smull , p 267; aIm John Laune Fonds. M656, Glenbow Arclll~CS. Calgary, file 22. 
contamlng laUriC'S unpubh~hed manu.scnpt of uP«" of lAA hl ~tory 

10 John Laune mCI with Indlvlduah ~uch as Norman Luxton. founder or the Banff Imh.n 
Days. and G~orge Goodcrham of [ndlan AflalfS al these annual C\enIS, Both men 
~upporlcd the IAA 

II John Launc Fonds. M656, Gknbow Arch"cl. file 2, John Laune to Jollnn)' Calhhoo. 
Vtllcneu\c. AB, II Apnll945 
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Plate I: John Laurie. 1953 
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Plate 2: John Laurie posing for a portrait in his 
buckskin outfit at hi s Calgary home. He 
was given the name White Cloud by the 
community of the Stoney reserve, west of 
Calgary . 
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Plate 3: David Crowchild and Teddy Ye\lowfly. members of 
the iAA, en route in 1947 to the Ottawa hearings of the 
Special JOint Committee created to investigate the 
Indian Act. 
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Plate 4: 1M representatives on the steps of Parliament in 
Ottawa in the late I 940s. Left to rigbt: Mark 
Steinhauer. Ed Hunter. Albert Lightening. John 
Callihoo and Frank Cardinal. All were prominent 
in the early activities of the IAA. 
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Plate 5: A meeting tent used for part of the lAA annual general meetmg 
in 1957. Meetings were held on Albena reserves. somelimes 
outdoors. 
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Plate 6: Albert Lightening speaking at an IAA meeting. Lightening was 
president of the IAA in 1958. Coca-Cola was a favourite drink at 
IAA convention meetings. 



Plate 7: John Laurie addresses a meeting at Saddle Lake in 1948. Meetings of the various subcommittees atlAA 
annual conventions were frequently held outside. 



Plate 8- Four delegates (with ribbons) and two othen attendmg an IAA meetmgs_ Ldt 10 nght Chri .. 
Shade, Alben Manyllnger\, Joe Bull\hleld~, Dan Wca..-.elfat, (unlnown) and Ed One\pot 
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Plate 9: IAA dinner at the Ermineskin Rcsidemial School , Hobbema. 
James Gladstone, president of the IAA in 1954, is founh on the 
left. Peler Bumstick , another prominent founder of the IAA. is 
second on the left. Indian political groups often met at 
residential school s. Women of the reserve community hosting an 
IAA annual convention generally held a feast for delegates. 



Plate 10: David Crowchild. who replaced Laurie as 
lAA secretary when Laune fell ill in the late 
1950s. 
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Plate II : The Crowchild family at home on the 
Tsuu-Tina reserve, near Calgary. 
Crowchild and hi s wife were close to John 
Laurie and were very active in the IAA. 
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Plate 12: Ed Hunter at his typewriter. John Laurie was an 
adopted son of the Hunter fami ly. with whom Ed 
Hunter stayed while attending high school in 
Calgary. 
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Plate 13: The new Slaney school opened in the 1950s. Improved 
education for Indian children was a primary concern for IAA 
members. 



Plate 14: Stoney women and chIldren gather at 
the opening of the new school on the 
Stoney reserve, west of Calgary. 
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Plate 15: Crowds gather at the opening of the new school on the Stoney reserve. 



Platc 16" Stoney people carrying the centre pole for a Sundam:c lodge 



Plate 17: Bucking bronco event at the Banff Indian Days. IAA members often met at 
events such as this or the Calgary Stampede to discuss political issues with 
Indian people from around the province. 



Plate 18: David Crowchl ld and family in front of the "bee" tipl :lIthe Calgary Stampede 
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